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S
peaking to a military audience in
1973, the eminent war historian
Michael Howard said that he was
tempted “to declare dogmatically
that whatever doctrine the Armed

Forces areworkingonnow, theyhavegot it
wrong.”Buthewenttoadd:“itdoesnotmatter
thattheyhavegotitwrong.Whatdoesmatter
is their capacity to get it right quicklywhen
themomentarrives”. Iwasremindedof this
speech after reading the recently unveiled
JointDoctrinefortheIndianArmedForces.
Thefirstsuchdoctrinetobepublishedbythe
Indianmilitary, ithasbeenpannedbymany
perceptiveanalystsofmilitaryaffairs.
All thesame, thedoctrine isanimportant

attempt by the armed forces to inform and
influencepublicdebatesonstrategic issues.
Fromthisstandpoint,themostcuriouspartof
thedocument is anappendixon“Civil-Mili-
taryRelations”.Thesecoupleofpageslayout
themilitary’s perspective onwhat iswrong
withourexistinginstitutionalarrangements
of civil-military relations and how to set it
right.
Civil-militaryrelationsinIndiahavebeen

balancingonthebrinkofacrisisoverthepast
fewyears.Controversiesoverone-rankone-
pensionandthelatestpaycommissionwere
symptomsofdeeperproblems.Yetsuccessive

governments have done nothing to address
them.Thedoctrine’sattempttoflagthisissue
in public attests to themilitary’s deepening
disquietonthis front.
The appendix on civil-military relations

opens with a quote from an air marshal:
“DirectionintheCivil-MilitaryRelationship
in any democracy is strictly the right of the
political leadership and not bureaucracy”.
Thisharkstothemilitary’slongstandingcom-
plaint that civilian control has turned into
civil service control. There is something to
thisclaim,thoughittendstobeoverstatedin
militarydiscourse.Nevertheless,thedoctrine
is right in observing that “it is prudent that
institutional and structural mechanisms
existthatfacilitatefreeflowingcommunica-
tionbetweenthetwo,therebyenablingcriti-
calandtimelydecisionmaking.Thefunction-
aries in theMoDought tobeenablers of this
relationship.”
More problematic is the military’s own

viewofhowthesearrangementsshouldfunc-
tionwhenitcomestosuchcriticalareasasthe
use of force. The doctrine states: “Military
professionals are experts in the use of force
under the political institution of the State.
Apropos,itwouldalwaysbeessentialforthe
civilianauthority,inconsultationwithmili-
tary (as part of decisionmaking process) to

decidetheMilitaryObjectiveandthenleave
ittothemilitaryprofessionalstodecideupon
the best way of achieving the objective.” In
otherwords,themilitaryshouldhaveasayin
deciding the aims and should be left free to
pursueit.
The underlying premise about military

professionalism is not as compelling as it
sounds.Asscholarsofcivil-militaryrelations
havepointedout,themilitaryisquiteunlike
otherprofessions.Fewmilitaryofficershave
actual experience of fighting wars: our top
military leadership, for instance, joined the
serviceswellafterthe1971war.Treatingthem

controlovertheircurriculum.Theyteachthe
curriculum that the affiliating university
decides. These universities are expected to
haveaBoardofStudiesforeachprogram,and
that board invariably has members from
industry.Sothereisalreadyanindustryinput
tothecurriculumdesign.
More fundamentally, do we even know

whether unemployability is because of an
outdatedsyllabus,oris itduetopoorquality
education?Ihavebeeninvolvedwithdrafting
of computer science syllabi in several
universitiesandevenAICTEmodelsyllabus.
Icanconfidentlysaythatevenifthesyllabus
is not changed for 10 years, therewill be no
impactonemployability.AICTEshouldfocus
on finding outwhy someonewhohasnever
writtenasinglelineofcodeisnotjustpassing
acourseonprogramming,butpassingitwith
distinction. A majority of our engineering
graduates donot deserve their degrees. For
computer science, that number could be as
highas95%.
Talkingaboutindustry,howmanypeople

intheindustryarecapableofunderstanding
the impact of -pedagogical interventions on
learning?Howmany of these peoplewill be
able to understand the interplay of various
courses,recognisethegaps,andthensuggests
revisionstoplugthosegaps?This isdifficult
even for experienced academics.In the
absenceofsuchpeople,thesecommitteeswill
become another ritual, as most AICTE
directiveshavebecome.
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AICTE should notwaste
time on arbitrary rules
Only quality teaching and a revamped syllabus can
improve the employability of engineering students

n Reports say that only 5%of computer science and information technology graduates have
any reasonable programming skills IMAGESBAZAAR
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T
he employability of engineering
graduates inIndiahasbeenamatter
ofconcernforseveraldecades.Many
reportshavestatedthatonly20-25%of

the graduates are employable in industry.
A recent report has mentioned that only
5% of computer science and information
technology graduates (a majority of our
engineers are in these disciplines) have
anyreasonableprogrammingskills,whichis
the most basic skill for such a graduate.
Another 15%can still be trained to perform
tasksinITindustry.
Whenever a new report comes out, there

are immediate calls for greater interaction
between industry and academia and to
have more industry-focussed curricula in
colleges.Seeingthatsuchcallshavenothad
any impact on the ground level, AICTEhas
announcedthatsuchinteractionwillnowbe
mandatory. Each college must have an
industry consultation committee to rework
the curriculumof each course taught there
everyyear.
AICTE appears to have forgotten that it

regulates only affiliated colleges, and it has
very little regulatory control over
universities. Affiliated colleges have no
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Sexual violence is slowly
being ‘normalised’
It is curious how the collective consciousness is not
aroused when there is not one but multiple crimes

for the majority community to charge
theirhypermasculinity towardsminority
women.The frameworkof this spiritdoes
not tolerate timidity, but instead, pro-
vokesmenfrommajoritycommunities to
‘act’. We live in a social regime where
women are seen as an embodiment of
men’s izzat (honour).
Izzat (Honor)andghairat (Hurt tohon-

our) being important social capital for
bothcommunities inconflict,anythreatto
the honour ofwomen translates into dis-
honour for the community at large.
Attacking ‘theirwomen’ thenbecomesthe
undoing of thewhole community.
Over the years, we have not seen the

media consistently report gory details of
the sexual violence faced by Bilkis, Yas-
min,Zarina,Kausarand themultitudeof
otherMuslimwomenandchildren,being
repeated or debated for getting them jus-
tice. We have not seen these dangerous
mechanisms of provocation, through
speeches and symbolic gestures, having
anyplace in thepassionate table-thump-
ingprime time televisiondebates.
It is curious how the collective con-

sciousness of the people is not aroused
whenthere isnotonebutmultiplecrimes
—murder,gangrape,burningalive,strip-
ping in public—committed.
What is theresponsibilityofprint, elec-

tronic, digital and social media in influ-
encingthemassopinionintoselectivecon-
sciousness?
Doesthisconsciousnessvaryif the loca-

tionofviolenceisruralorurban?Doesthis
consciousness lessen if the woman
belongs to a minority or other margina-
lised community?
Is sexual violence against minority

womennormalised to a fearful degree?
Onemaynothavea ‘yes’or ‘no ‘answer

tothesequestions,butthesearenecessary
to be asked. Necessary for remembering
the women’s bodies which were a site of
gruesome violence and now a site of pro-
testandstruggle,necessary todetermine
whether the media display of these inci-
dents influencethewaypressurebuildsup
inour courtrooms fordeciding thequan-
tumofpunishment,necessary so thatwe
thepeoplearesolidlybehindbravewomen
like Bilkis who continue to fight for jus-
tice.
Whileaddressingthepressconference,

Bilkis Bano said “mujhe insaaf chahiye,
badlanahi” (Iwant justice, not revenge),
remindingusof the indomitableQueenof
Sheba,who in theKoranbears thename,
Bilkis.

Syeda Hameed is the founder member and
current president of the MuslimWomen’s Forum.
SalinaWilson is a senior fellow with the Muslim

Women’s Forum.
The views expressed are personal
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JB Priestley, English novelist and play-
wrighthadoncesaid, “Ihavealwaysbeen
delighted at the prospect of a new day, a
freshtry,onemorestartwithperhapsabit
of magic waiting somewhere behind the
morning.”
Certainly, everyday isanewbeginning

giving us the opportunity to start life
afreshonacleanslate. It’sanewday;anew
beginning.Thisapproachhastremendous
benefits and life lessons. For those who

have yet to achieve success, a new day
without thehangoverof failedendeavours
of the past, brings with it both positivity
and optimism. Such people never get
boggeddownby repeated failures.
It instills in thema ‘neversaydie’ spirit

andprepares themfortheday’sbattlewith
renewedvigour.
For the successful ones, starting each

dayonacleanslateweansthemawayfrom
complacency. Itkeepstheirhungerforsuc-
cessaliveastheyrefusetorestontheir lau-
rels.

Also, this approach helps in mending
relationsandgettingoveryesterday’sbit-
terness aswell as regrets.
The dictum, let bygones be bygones,

makes one a happier human being. So
alwaysremember,everydayisthefirstday
of the rest of your life, a new beginning,
asking you to stay away from thoughts of
whatmighthavebeenand to lookatwhat
canbe.
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I
ndia’s efforts to save formernavalofficerKulbhushan
Jadhav from the gallows got a boost after the Interna-
tional Court of Justice (ICJ) at The Hague intervened
and stayed his execution by Pakistan. TheCentre has
filed a lawsuit in theworld court challenging the find-
ings of a Pakistani military

court –which accused and convicted
Mr Jadhav of terrorism and spying.
India’s contention in theworldcourt is thatdespitean interna-
tional treaty – theViennaconventiononConsularRelations –
therehas been an “egregious violation” of it byPakistan.
According to the treaty, anypersonarrestedordetained in

a foreign countryhas the right tohave their embassynotified
of the same.However, inMrJadhav’s casenoconsularaccess
wasgiven.Nowthequestionariseson thesanctityof theworld
court’s ruling. Are the court’s orders binding? The answer to
thishasbeengivenby the ICJ in its previous judgments.Let’s
take the example of the LaGrand case - where two German
brotherswereaccusedand tried forarmedburglaryandmur-
der inArizona.Subsequently theyweresentenced todeath.As
foreigners, they should have been informed of their right to
consular assistance butUSdidnot do so.Germany filed a law
suitagainstUSandgotastayonexecutionofoneof thebrothers
as an interim measure. And the ICJ ruled that provisional
measuresorders issuedbytheCourtarebindingontheparties.
Whileearlierrulingsof the ICJsuggest that theordergrant-

ing interim relief will be binding on Pakistan, it does not bar
Pakistan fromraising issues like jurisdiction andother ques-
tions in thedispute subsequently.And let’snot forget the1999
incidentwhere IndiashotdownaPakistanimilitaryplaneover
theRannofKutch.Thematterwas taken to the ICJandIndia’s
argumentwasbasedon the fact that the courthasno jurisdic-
tion over the matter. It looks like Pakistan will abide by the
interimorders, becausenon- compliancemaygive rise tonew
political tensions in the region.While criticismwill flow from
somequarterson India’smove toapproach theworldcourt – it
opensnewvistas for conflict resolution.

Newarenasfor
disputeredressal
AICJreprieveforJadhavbut
a longlegalbattle liesahead
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A
drought is not just water scarcity. It has several
other implications:Migration, trafficking,malnutri-
tion, livestockdeathsandagricultural losses. Such
trying times are also an occasion for the State’s

safetynet tokick inandhelppeople tideover thecrisis.But that
isnothappening inAndhraPradesh.According toanewsweb-
site, a fact-finding team,whichvisitedsevendrought-hitvilla-
ges in theAnantapurdistrict, saw“shortageofwater for irriga-
tionaswell as consumptionbyhumansand livestock, the lack
ofPDSoutletsandrationcards,migration,bankinganddebt”.
But themost “harrowing ordeals” described in the report are
about the children:Manyof themhavebeen left aloneorwith
their siblings to fend for themselveswhile their parents have
moved to the cities in search ofwork.
The fact-finding team foundanotherdisturbing fact: Some

childrencouldnotget rations fromthePDSbecauseeither the
shops are located at a distance or the families did not have
ration cards. “Further, issues were reported with biometric
verification as well, especially in cases where the person in
whosenametherationcardwashadmigrated,andthemachine
wouldn’t accept the fingerprint of the existingbeneficiary. So
sometimes, the children would walk kilometres only to be
turned awayat thePDSoutlets,” they added.
In Trafficking and Natural Disasters: Exploiting Misery

(InternationalAffairsReview),JoshuaFinnwrites thatnatural
disasters exacerbate the root causes of human trafficking,
including poverty and lack of viable livelihoods and govern-
mentsneed to secure“greater engagementof local stakehold-
ers” and provide increased “access to safe spaces following a
disaster”. It is the Andhra Pradesh government’s duty to
ensure that these childrenwithout families are safe and that
they get enoughprovisions to tide over this difficult time.

Human trafficking thrives
onnatural calamities

AndhraPradeshmustensurechildren
indrought-hitareasaresafeandsecure

ourtake

comment

asexpertsinthemanagementofviolenceisa
bitlikeentrustingacrucialsurgerytoadoctor
whohaspreparedallhislifetoperformasur-
gerywithouteverhavingdoneone.Tobesure,
themilitarywillalwaysknowmoreaboutmil-
itaryaffairsbutthereisnoreasontopresume
that theyknowbest.
Equally dodgy is the subsequent claim

aboutoperationalindependenceforthemili-
tary.Earlier,thedoctrinequotesClausewitz’s
famousdictumaboutwarbeinga continua-
tion of politics. But the demand for opera-
tionalindependenceisinconsistentwiththe
Clausewitzianview.Ifwarisacontinuationof
politics,thenpoliticswillinfluenceandinter-
veneatlevelsofwarfaredowntothetactical.
Astherecentincidentofusingahumanshield
inKashmirshows, even tacticalactionscan
havepoliticalconsequences.Hence,therecan
benoinviolablemilitarysphere–eitherinthe-
ory or in practice. Acquiescing in such a
demandwillbedeeplydamaging.Thehistory
ofourownwarsunderscorestheseproblems.
It iscurious thatononehandthemilitary

wantsgreatersayinpolicymatters,butonthe
other itwants to keep the civilians out of its
domain. The former demand is entirely
understandable,butthelatterisincompatible
withanyproperlyintegratedsystemofcivil-
militaryrelations.Themilitarycan’thaveits
cake and eat it too. If strategy is the bridge
between political ends andmilitarymeans,
then itwill have tobe jointly constructedby
theciviliansandthemilitary.

SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for Policy
Research,NewDelhi. The views expressed are personal

The military wants a greater say in policy matters,
but it wants to keep civilians out of its domain

lineofsight
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Can’t have your cake and eat it too

n The claim of operational independence for
themilitary is a dodgy one. WASEEMANDRABI /HT

B
ilkisBano.Thenameand the face
have been hauntingme since the
judgment was announced on her
casebytheBombayHighCourton

May 4.
InMarch2002, ourgroupof sixwomen

arrived inAhmedabadtodocumentwhat
had happened to the Muslim women in
course of the Gujarat carnage. We were
Muslims, Christians and Hindus,
although faith was not a factor in our
selection.Wewere bound to one another
by a bond that defies definition. It pro-
pelledus fromcamptocamp, fromtaluka
to taluka. We divided ourselves in two
groups so that we could cover more
ground.Wewanted tomeet asmanypeo-
ple and families aswe could, to authenti-
cateouraccountandtrytoseek justice for
the people who had lost their families,
homes andabove all, hope.
Thereportwedrafted,pointedoutcom-

pelling narratives of the most extreme
forms of sexual violence during the 2002
riots.Testimoniesofrape,gangrape,mass
rape, stripping and molestation were
cited.Many of the rape victims had been
burnt alive so that therewouldbeno evi-
dence to trace back to the perpetrators.
The meticulous planning that was

involved in executing these heinous
crimes, theabsolute failureof lawenforce-
mentagencies inensuringsafetyandpro-
tectionto theMuslimcommunityat large
and women in particular, and the state
complicity has been much talked about,
debatedandevencontested,bothinmedia
and in the judiciary.
Thepatternof sexualviolenceonesees

during pogroms is a part of what Paul
Brasswouldcall the“institutionalisedriot
system” through which violence in pro-
ducedandre-produced.Oneneeds topay
attention to the spirit behind the trans-
gressions that becomes the driving force

THEREPORTWEDRAFTED,
POINTEDOUTCOMPELLING
NARRATIVESOF THEMOST
EXTREME FORMSOFSEXUAL
VIOLENCEDURING THE 2002
RIOTS INGUJARAT.MANYOF THE
VICTIMSWEREBURNTALIVE.
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